
The New and Improved Sharon Public 
Library will provide: 

 

A large community room for up to 120 people which can be divided into two program 
spaces, and available for afterhours use.  Complete with a kitchenette, bathrooms, the 
latest audio video and smart board technology.  

Quiet study rooms, plus a meeting room with seating for up to 20 people which can 
be used for ESL tutoring or other small meetings. 

A sound deadening office pod complete with electrical, wifi, cell phone and skype 
capability for small business meetings for up to 4 people.  

Expanded collection space for more fiction and non-fiction books, paperbacks, and 
large print, audio and video collections. 

An expanded technology space with computers dedicated to adults. 

A children’s library complete with storytime, craft and activity space, and a pre-
school early learning space which enhances early learning activities, basic literacy 
and educational support for all ages. Family bathroom and changing station. 

A tween space for middle schoolers with enhanced collections and homework 
computer learning stations.  

A young adult library for teens. This space will have a makerspace that is used to 
supports STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math) education.  It 
will have quiet study space, computer homework station, tutoring spaces and room 
for group activities.  Enhanced collections will include, college and career guides, 
young adult books and magazines, and audio and video collections which support the 
interests of those in this age group. A teen media studio for the production of audio 
and video projects. 

Separate reference and technology area for adults, complete with business, 
professional, genealogical, and other online databases. 

A local history room where you can research information about Sharon, view the old 
School yearbooks or work on your genealogy and other local history projects. 

A comfortable, quiet reading room to enjoy your newspapers and magazines. 

A book donation room with space for the Friends of the Library to offer ongoing 
book sales.  

A building which is fully handicapped-accessible for the physically, hearing and sight 
challenged. 
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